Environmentally Smart Nitrogen (ESN) (Agrium, Calgary, AB) is a polymer-coated form of urea N that provides controlledrelease, allowing higher seed-placed safe rates. Field studies were conducted from 2009 to 2012 near Lethbridge, AB, Canada, to determine how upper limits of seed safety using seed-placed ESN in cereals and canola change with increased N rates and alterations to the coating integrity of ESN. Alterations to the coating integrity of ESN were created in the laboratory (consistent within an incremental range of 20 to 80% N release a er 7 d immersion in 23°C water) and then arranged in a factorial combination with ve rates (30, 45, 60, 75, and 90 kg N ha -1 ) of the seed-placed ESN lots and urea (100% N release). Low N release rates (20-40%) were important for all three crops and increased the safe rate of seed-placed ESN to the optimum range of 60 to 90 kg N ha -1 for spring cereals and 60 kg N ha -1 for canola. is con rms three times the safe rate of urea (observed at 30 kg N ha -1 for cereals) can be seedplaced and achieve N su ciency for spring wheat in one operation. Canola stand establishment was negatively a ected by greater N release and rates. However, reductions to canola yield were modest (5%) unless ESN was replaced with urea, which re ects its greater compensatory response to stand thinning. Results from this study con rm the substitution of urea with ESN allows 3× rates of seedplaced N provided N release was ≤40%, which is readily achieved through proper handling.
The introduction of enhanced effi ciency N fertilizers are an important innovation for crop production systems, particularly when N is seed-placed at planting. Polymer-coated urea (PCU) is a form of N fertilizer that can mitigate seedling injury. Stand reductions for seed-placed uncoated urea occurred at rates as low as 40 kg N ha -1 for barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (Grant and Bailey, 1999; O'Donovan et al., 2008) , and 28 kg N ha -1 for canola (Brassica napus L.) and durum wheat (Triticum turgidum L.) (Malhi et al., 2003) . McKenzie et al. (2006 McKenzie et al. ( , 2007b reported a reduction in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and mustard (Sinapsis alba L.) stand with rates as low as 30 kg N ha -1 . Environmentally Smart Nitrogen is a PCU that provides controlled-release, allowing higher seed-placed safe rates of urea fertilizer (Beres et al., 2012b; McKenzie et al., 2007a) . For example, seed-placed ESN increased the rate at which N fertilizer could be safely seedplaced with winter wheat in southern Alberta, (McKenzie et al., 2007b; Middleton et al., 2004) . Similar effi cacy has been reported in other regions such as Minnesota where the placement of all N at planting for potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) systems is desirable .
Environmental benefi ts of controlled-release urea have been established with observations of reduced subsoil NO 3 -N concentration and subsequent N losses early in the season for corn (Zea mays L.) in Missouri ) when using ESN. Mitigation of N loss with ESN in poorly drained soils or sandy soils during high rainfall growing seasons has also been reported (Nash et al., 2012; Noellsch et al., 2009; Zvomuya et al., 2003) . Surface applications of PCU or N-butyl thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT) have been reported to reduce ammonia volatilization losses in soil conditions ranging from dry and acidic (Rochette et al., 2009 ) to cold and wet (Engel et al., 2011) . Environmental considerations are important given that positive crop responses can be modest or variable. For example, grain yield and protein concentration in winter wheat were either similar or incrementally favorable for ESN over uncoated urea in regions of the northern Great Plains (Beres et al., 2010c; McKenzie et al., 2010) . A study reported a yield advantage of up to 10% in canola with substitution of urea with ESN, but the response was only observed in 6 of 20 site-years (Blackshaw et al., 2011) .
Although the net return for PCU in the northern Great Plains cropping systems may not always be positive (Khakbazan et al., 2013) , operational benefi ts from the ability to place all N requirements with the seed in a single operation are apparent to producers. Safe rates for ESN established by the manufacturer indicate that rates can exceed uncoated urea by up to 50% (Agrium, 2006) , which would be approximately 23 and 45 kg N ha -1 for canola and spring wheat, respectively. Beres et al. (2012b) investigated the effect of handling on PCU efficacy and coating integrity and reported an inverse relationship between most crop response variables and increased N release treatments caused by abrasion or reduced coating integrity. At the highest N release treatment, winter cereal and canola stands were reduced by 30% and spring cereals by 18%. Grain yield was unaffected in winter wheat, but was reduced in canola and spring cereals by 20 and 10%, respectively (Beres et al., 2012b) . This research concluded that optimum seed safety and coating integrity of ESN can be achieved with clean equipment at the retailer and producers points, and with proper equipment calibrations. An area not explored is the interaction between abrasion levels to ESN granule coating and rates of seed-placed ESN. The objective of this research was to establish safe upper limits for seed-placed ESN urea-N fertilizer across a range of N release (alterations to coating integrity) and N rates that meets or exceeds N sufficiency in canola and spring cereal systems.
MAteRIAls And Methods
Field experiments were conducted from 2009 to 2012 at four locations near Lethbridge, AB, Canada. The sites (location × year combinations) were established on Orthic Dark Brown Chernozem (Typic Boroll) clay loam or silty clay loam soils. Soil organic matter of the sites (location × year combinations) for the 0-to 15-cm depth ranged from 28 to 42 g kg -1 and the mean soil temperature in the top 5 cm of soil for the first 14 d after spring planting ranged from 11.8 to 14.1°C (data not shown). Sites were selected to represent a range of soil moisture and cropping regimes, and included rainfed and irrigated sites (Table 1) . Irrigation, which was available from 10 May onward of each year, was applied to maintain soil moisture between 60 and 100% of field capacity. Crop phases before the establishment of the field experiments consisted of a cropping sequence of oilseeds, cereals, or pulse crops without fallow (continuously cropped); however, four of the sites were planted on fallowed land that was previously a forage or cereal crop.
A factorial combination of five N release rates and five N fertilizer rates (30, 45, 60, 75, and 90 kg N ha -1 ) were arranged in a randomized complete block experimental design with four replicates. The urea-N release treatments, referred to herein as N release, consisted of 10 kg ESN lots that were rolled in a cement mixer drum with 2 kg of crushed landscape rocks to create abrasion severity calibrated by increasing the time durations in the drum. The resultant levels of simulated abrasion (release rate) were consistent with 20, 40, 60, and 80% N release when immersed in water at 23°C for 7d. Uncoated urea was considered to be 100% release rate. A detailed description of N release methodology is reported by Zhang et al. (2000) .
The assignment of 20% N release as the check control was determined after urea release data from a previous study reported product handled properly from manufacturing to the retail point generally arrived at the farm with abrasion levels consistent with around 20% N release (Beres et al., 2012b) . Beres et al. (2012b) validated a seeding operation using ESN distributed through a precision cone plot seeder and reported that this system did not further alter the product. The N release value in water from ESN granules that were passed through the cone-seeder was consistent with unaltered granules which had 20% release values (Beres et al., 2012b) .
To determine crop responses to N release and N application rates, treatment samples were seed-placed with canola (Brassica napus L. 'Invigor 5020'), spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L. 'CDC Go'), and spring triticale (X Triticosecale Wittmack 'Pronghorn'). The canola and cereal plots were sown at rates of 150 and 300 seeds m -2 , respectively. Plots consisted of seed rows spaced 23 cm apart with an overall size of 0.92 by 3 m. Planting occurred in early-spring using a self-propelled plot seeder equipped with a cone splitter and zero-tillage double disc openers (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Design and Engineering Lab, Swift Current, SK). The seed bed utilization for this seeder configuration is narrow and would be approximately 10%.
Pre-harvest stand establishment and spike density were measured in 1 m sections of row in two random areas in each plot. Early-(Zadoks 31) and late-season (Zadoks 37) vigor were assessed using a rating scale of 1 to 5 with 1 characterizing very poor vigor and color, and 5 displaying very vigorous growth habit and bright green coloration. Normalized difference vegetative index (NDVI) was calculated using a Greenseeker handheld device (NTech Industries, Ukiah, CA). The NDVI values were calculated using the equation (NTech, 2007) : It was used to assess treatments for nutrient status and crop health (green color); crop vigor, and to determine differences in biomass. The first reading of NDVI was recorded approximately 3 wk after emergence (Zadoks 31), and repeated 3 wk after the first reading (Zadoks 37). The instrument was held approximately 0.5 m above the canopy and measurements were taken while moving diagonally across each plot once. The values collected within each plot were averaged to give one NDVI value per plot. All measurements were recorded within 2 h of solar noon. Leaf area index (LAI) was determined using a handheld AccuPAR LP 80 Ceptometer (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA), which is defined as the one-sided green leaf area of the crop canopy per unit of ground area. This was achieved by first measuring above the canopy on a levelled tripod in a location with an unobstructed view of the sky and below canopy, and then placing the ceptometer level and linearly between rows. Timing of data collection followed the NDVI protocol and was collected at the same crop growth stage as the second NDVI reading.
Plots were harvested at crop maturity using a Wintersteiger Expert (Wintersteiger AG, Salt Lake City, UT) plot combine equipped with a straight-cut header, pickup reel, and crop lifters. Grain yield was calculated from grain harvested from the entire plot area and corrected to 140 g kg -1 grain moisture. All grain collected from plots were retained post-harvest to characterize grain test weight (kg hL -1 ), seed mass (g 1000 -1 ), grain protein and oil (canola only) concentrations as per industry standards (Canadian Grain Commission, 2011). Grain protein concentration was determined from whole grain using near infrared reflectance spectroscopy technology (Foss Decater GrainSpec, Foss Food Technology Inc, Eden Prairie, MN).
Data were analyzed by crop with the MIXED procedure of SAS (Littell et al., 2006) . Homogeneity of error variances was tested using the UNIVARIATE procedure of SAS and, if detected, outlier observations were removed before a combined analysis over locations and years was performed. For analyses by sites, block was considered random, and treatment effects were considered fixed and significant if P ≤ 0.05. Analysis of variance results conducted by sites indicated similar treatment response patterns among environments; therefore, a combined analysis was performed with block, location-years and their interactions considered random effects, and treatment effects fixed and significant if P ≤ 0.05 (Steel et al., 1997) . Comparisons among least square means were determined using Fisher's Protected LSD method. Important N release rate by N fertilizer rate interactions were further explored using response surfaces. Interactions means were analyzed with the RSREG procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 2008) to generate a fitted response surface based on a polynomial regression model. Predictions from the analysis were summarized with a 3-D chart.
A grouping methodology previously described by Francis and Kannenberg (1978) was used to further explore treatment responses. The mean and coefficient of variation (CV) were calculated for each treatment combination and plotted against each other. The overall mean of the treatment means and CVs was used to categorize the biplot ordination area into quadrats: Group I: High mean, low variability (optimal); Group II: High mean, high variability; Group III: Low mean, high variability (poor); and Group IV: Low mean, low variability.
Results
Results of the ANOVA for canola indicated that increasing N release rates or N fertilizer rates, when averaged over the other factor, strongly reduced stand establishment, in-crop vigor, and NDVI indices (Table 2) . For example, high rates of N release (80 or 100% uncoated urea) or N rates (75-90 kg N ha -1 ) reduced stand establishment and early season vigor ratings by approximately 50 and 30%, respectively. Greater N release rates, but not N fertilizer rates, also caused incremental grain yield reductions up to 13% (urea). Contrasts indicated the negative effect of increasing N release and fertilizer rates often followed a linear trend. Late season vigor response to N release rate was curvilinear; progressively greater release rates resulted in late season vigor reductions that were gradually lesser. Postharvest measurements such as grain bulk density, and protein/ oil concentration were unaffected by the main and interaction effects of urea release and fertilizer N rates.
Spring cereal (wheat and triticale) stand establishment responded negatively (linearly) to progressively greater N release and fertilizer rates (Tables 3 and 4 ). The stand density responses, particularly with regards to N release rate, were less notable (≤14%) than those for canola density (Table 2) . Spring wheat and triticale yield and mid-season crop growth assessments responded in a negative, linear manner to N release and fertilizer rates (Tables 3 and 4 ). For example, grain yield was reduced by approximately 8% when urea-N release increased from 20 to 80%. Additionally, spring wheat and triticale yield components and grain bulk density negatively (linearly) responded to progressively greater N fertilizer rates. One exception to the preceding was that spring cereals spikes per plant increased with greater N release rates.
Interactions between N release rate and N fertilizer rate were observed for both canola and springs cereals (Tables 2-4). The most notable of these occurred for cereal grain yield, early season vigor (cereals only), and NDVI assessments (canola and triticale only). Response surface diagrams were generated to visually assess the nature of these interactions (Fig. 1) . The main conclusion derived from these diagrams was that N fertilizer rate most greatly impacted crop growth and yield (negative, linear manner) when ESN was replaced with uncoated urea, which represents an N release rate of 100%. The interaction between N release rate and N fertilizer rate was not significant for canola yield (Table 3) , but yield responses to the N management treatments did bear some resemblance (albeit less pronounced) to those for spring cereals (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the safe N rate when using uncoated urea was 30 kg N ha -1 , and with minimal to moderate alterations or abrasion to the polymer coating of ESN (20-40% N release rates) the safe N rate increased into the range of 60 to 90 kg N ha -1 depending on the crop.
Plant vigor and NDVI observations indicated that crop compensation had occurred, particularly for spring cereals. Data collected later in the vegetative stage (late season vigor or NDVI, Zadoks 37) showed that negative linear responses to N release and N fertilizer rates were less pronounced, but remained significant (Tables 3 and 4) . For example, plant vigor differed by 33% (early), 44% (late) for spring wheat and by 36% (early), 36% (late) for spring triticale when the least to greatest combinations of N release and N rate were compared.
These differences narrowed to 25% (early), 25% (late) for spring wheat, and 25% (early), 18% (late) for spring triticale.
Biplots were constructed to examine mean responses relative to variability for N release and N rate combinations for crop establishment and yield. A continuum of responses from greater, stable (Group I) to the lesser, variable (Group III) were observed (Fig. 2) . Typically, treatments most exemplifying Group I were N release rates ≤60% and N fertilizer rates ≤45 kg N ha -1 for all crops. Treatments most exemplifying Group III were N release rates ≥80% and N fertilizer rates ≥45 kg N ha -1 .
dIscussIon
The adoption of a PCU suitable for pre-plant or seed-placed applications at rates that achieve N sufficiency offers growers an alternative N management system. This helps alleviate the dependency on favorable weather conditions and costs associated with split in-crop N applications (Fashola et al., 2002; Golden et al., 2009 ). The findings from this study indicate that safe (no yield reduction) seed-placed rates could be increased to 60 kg N ha -1 for canola and up to 90 kg N ha -1 for spring cereals if ESN is handled properly to maintain coating integrity within an N release range of 20 to 40%. Our results and those of previous research suggest the safe limit for seed-placed urea was generally 30 kg N ha -1 (Malhi et al., 2003; McKenzie et al., 2007a) for both canola and wheat, but other unpublished studies report around 15 kg N ha -1 safe limit for canola (R.H. McKenzie, personal communication, 2012; http://www.canolacouncil.org/crop-production/ canola-grower's-manual-contents/chapter-9-soil-fertility/ chapter-9#canolaresponsetofertilizernitrogen). Therefore, the substitution of uncoated urea with ESN overcomes rate limitations associated with uncoated urea by allowing up to three times more N to be safely placed with the seed at planting. This is an important innovation for producers using "single-shoot" no-till air drills where both seed and fertilizer is delivered simultaneously into the seedbed through common hoses and shank exit points. The use of ESN will enable onepass seeding and fertilization for wheat as N sufficiency falls within the range of N rates we conclude can be safely placed with seed (Beres et al., 2012a) .
Stand establishment, select parameters reflecting mid-season plant health, and yield were negatively affected by greater N release and N fertilizer rates. Beres et al. (2012b) reported that N release rate caused greater stand thinning for canola and winter cereals relative to spring cereals. Therefore, canola emergence and seedling development was more prone to the toxic effect of ammonia released from seed-placed N. The smaller seed size of canola relative to cereals would likely cause greater sensitivity, especially with greater soil ammonium N concentration in relation to seed. The preceding phenomena, in addition to greater N release rates with seed-placed N fertilizer, would especially reduce canola stand establishment (McKenzie et al., 2007b) . The planting of winter wheat in late summer may occur when soil and air temperatures are warmer than that experienced with spring planting. If soil moisture conditions are ideal in addition to warmer soils, hydrolysis of ESN would accelerate causing greater stand-thinning of winter wheat if N release rates in close proximity to the seed occurred at unsafe levels (Beres et al., 2012a (Beres et al., , 2012b Blackshaw et al., 2011) . Growth plasticity (e.g., yield component compensation) allows the crop to achieve yield potential (Hay and Porter, 2006) even when factors such as excessive seed-placed N causes stand thinning. The negative effect from abraded ESN towards stand density was slightly overcome in spring wheat through the ability of plants to maintain or increase tillering capacity (spikes per plant) with greater N release and N fertilizer rates, a phenomenon also observed in previous research (Beres et al., 2012a (Beres et al., , 2012b . The association between early season growth responses and yield, particularly for spring cereals, is an indication that yield effects were set relatively early. The absence of any main effects on protein and oil content would also suggest that N release and plant uptake of N occurred early on in the vegetative stages. The N rate that optimized yield varied across N release rates indicates that spring cereals are not able to completely compensate for negative effects on stand establishment. The reduced early season vigor with greater N fertilizer rates at 20% release for spring cereals, and the fact that spikes per plant increased with greater N fertilizer rates for spring wheat, reflect the complexities with growth compensation due to stand thinning. Canola yield response to N management treatments was either not significant or less notable than differences for stand establishment. Canola has a more innate ability relative to spring cereals to compensate for sparse stands, which was more apparent in this study, However, others have noted canola's compensatory response was less than winter wheat (Beres et al., 2012b) . It is important to note that growth plasticity has limitations if stand thinning from excessive seed-placed N was concomitant with other biotic or abiotic stresses serving to further reduce stands, yield, and weed competitiveness (Beres et al., 2010a; Harker et al., 2003) .
Yield stability, as an artifact of ESN handling and N rate, was explored to identify ideal combinations of N release and N rate. The biplots indicated that lesser N release and N rate produced higher stand density and more stable yield for canola and spring cereals. The problem is that although some treatments with lesser N maintained stable yields, grain yield was often not maximized. The highest and most stable yield for canola and wheat was achieved with 60 to 90 kg N ha -1 with ESN that had 20 to 40% N release. Deviations from this trend generally resulted in reduced and variable yield. A notable exception was triticale, which produced similar stand density and greater yield than the other crops across a range of treatments. For example, lower release rates generally produced high triticale grain yield at high N rates but with greater variability relative to some of the high release and higher N rate treatments. This could relate to the asynchrony reported for ESN release and crop N demands for the northern Great Plains, which may cause inconsistent N release across different environments (Beres et al., 2010c; McKenzie et al., 2010) . Also, the increased seed size of triticale and its ability to tolerate stressful environments may explain this unique response (Beres et al., 2010b; Collier et al., 2013; Goyal et al., 2011) .
Soil moisture and temperature conditions, and interactions with soil type and texture, can have notable effects on N release. Release rates for unaltered ESN have been reported to be too slow for the northern Great Plains (Beres et al., 2010c) , ideal for the central Plains (Nash et al., 2012) and too fast for rice production in the southern United States (Golden et al., 2009 ).
This knowledge and the range of relatively cool soil and air temperatures we observed, which are typical of spring planting conditions for this region, may explain why 40% N release rate produced positive crop responses for the northern Great Plains. Strict adherence to 20% N release rate, while maintaining optimal crop performance, may be more critical in regions that report greater N release than the northern Great Plains. For the northern Great Plains, concern over handling of ESN, irrespective of the range of N rates used in this study, is only an issue if it causes alterations leading to ≥40% N release rate. Beres et al. (2012b) reported that this was only observed if ESN was handled in scaly equipment at the retailer, or was loaded at the farm end-point with a steel-flighted drill-fill, and subsequently through an air-drill with a header-manifold design that had not been previously cleaned. All other combinations of handling were within the range of 20 to 40% N release. This range of release was highly compatible with N rates of 60 to 90 kg N ha -1 , which is the range reported to optimize grain yield and protein concentration in wheat for this region (Beres et al., 2012a) .
conclusIons
This study was conducted to determine the upper limits of seed safety using seed-placed ESN urea fertilizer across a range of N release and N rates in canola and spring cereal systems. The highest and most stable yield for canola and wheat was achieved with 60 to 90 kg N ha -1 with ESN that had 20 to 40% N release. Triticale appeared to tolerate even greater release rates of N (80%) at the highest N rate. Results from this study confirm the substitution of urea with ESN allows at least 3× rates of seed-placed N provided N release ≤40%, which is easily achieved through proper handling. Substitution of uncoated urea with ESN will allow producers to seed-place N in a single-pass with rates that achieve N sufficiency.
